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Rep. Al fred Var gas of the 5th District of Que zon City has lauded Mayor Joy Bel monte for in -
clud ing 300,000 se nior ci ti zens, 20,000 per sons with dis abil i ties (PWDs) and 703,000 in di -
gents un der the QC ProtekTodo plan.
“Be ing one of the big gest cities in Metro Manila, we must all work to gether and make sure
that our res i dents are pro tected from the pan demic. Our Mayor has a good plan and the
sooner we are able to im ple ment vac ci na tion of a ma jor ity of our res i dents, a cer tain level of
nor malcy will be reached which will al low fully open ing up busi ness in line with Pres i dent
Duterte’s vi sion,” said Var gas, chair, so cial ser vices com mit tee in Congress.
QC ProtekTodo also has a com mu ni ca tion plan set in place to counter hes i tancy and pro -
mote vac cine con � dence. In a sur vey of 46,683 res i dents con ducted by Que zon City over 56
per cent have al ready in di cated that they are will ing to be vac ci nated or 26,420 and 15,721
re main un de cided.
“Dahil top pri or ity ni Mayor Joy ang kalusugan sa Que zon City, tu loy ang li breng bakuna
para sa mga res i dente ng Que zon City!” the ac tor-politi cian said.
Var gas how ever warned Que zon City res i dents to not let their guard down and stay vig i lant
un til the vac cines ar rive. “We should con tinue to be care ful against COVID-19 and fol low all
health pro to cols un til we are able to reach herd im mu nity.”
Ac cord ing to Health Sec re tary Fran cisco Duque, vac cines have been de layed due to global
mar ket de mand. The Philip pines lags be hind other South east Asian coun tries in the im ple -
men ta tion of vac ci na tion pro grams vs COVID-19.
QC is ready to vac ci nate its res i dents based on a com pre hen sive plan that has been de vel -
oped un der the lead er ship of Mayor Bel monte, ac cord ing to QC Coun cilor PM Var gas.
The QC Protektodo vac ci na tion plan has three ma jor phases to be im ple mented across all
the districts of the city: 1. pre vac ci na tion; 2. vac ci na tion and 3. post vac ci na tion. Over
1,047,027 in di vid u als have been placed and reg is tered on the pri or ity list: 3,292 gov ern -
ment health work ers and 18,325 pri vate health work ers are also on the top of those to be
vac ci nated in line with the IATF pri or i ties.
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